
taùght, both in French. and Engliah, daily instruction in the*
Soraptures and lu theCaecbism of our Churcli.

of those children wba have remained longe8t at the sohool,
and an increased desire to obtain au eduçation.There are also two Bible-women, 'who visit the familefs inconnection with these achools, and enter other homes asopportianity offera. They have muade three hundred visits
during the month of October, hve distributed a number of
tracts in bath languages, and in a feiv instances bave given
material help. Their visits ;%re most welcome, snd some
mothera are already desiring B3ibles for their own use, who,
at the 'Erst visit, dreaded even to, hear it read. Thus the
Word of -the Lord wins its widening way.

-One of the Bible-women bas a ciass of Frenchi girls, in the
evening, to whom she teaches Engliali, hoping through this
means to Iead them to a knowledge uf the truthasiL it la in
Jesus.

JAPAN EVANGELISTIC WORIK.

Prom Miss Lund.
Toxro, Oct. 17th, 1890.

1- ote y ou about O RiUn Saýn* baving charge of threé
mnee'angs. She le veryj very much interested lu lier work,
and seerus to be, looking about loir ws.ys andi mens of improv- -

ing it constantly. Before she. started. 17told lier what 1 bad
-been doing g induce the womnen to read their Bibles at hole,
viz.: to rend two cbapters a week, and select some ver-za or
verses to memorize and repeat at the meeting. I had found
that it worked well where' I bad tried it,and so recomxnerdec,
it tohler. She said nothiug aboutit tome till the ot.her day
when she camne fult of ber work ta share it with me. She
said, "1they not only say their versese (lu Shitaya especially),
but they tell wbat they think about themn; and tho other
day one woman told- me she perfectly uuderatood the parable
of.the. sower." She feit so encouraged and glad, and- so,,do I

A week ago Iast Friday we bad, aur monthly-meeting of
Rings' Dughters. One new memnber had been added to the-

O)ur first Eýnglieh graduate wbc le nowç, engaged, iu evange-
lUstie work under-Miss Lund's drectlqn.


